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Development of a Hitwoman in 140 Characters or Less 

 

She practiced her craft: 

She's up bright and early, rifle trained on the apartment across the courtyard. He's not a morning 
person.  Anymore. 

She appeared to be loitering in the parking structure. Actually spotting camera locations and dark 

corners to plan dark deeds.   

She staged a home invasion to cover the hit. The victim was buried in the crawl space. Another 

remorseless payday.    

It would be difficult to make it look like an accident, but she couldn't give up. She invited him for a 

home-cooked meal. 

What kind of domestic chores does an assassin do? All of them. The last cleaning woman...let's just say 

she found something.... 

The din of construction overpowered her ability to think. In which pylon should she dump the body? 

She stole the soldier's gun. In occupied territory, she could misdirect blame for the assassination with an 

indigenous weapon. 

She buried painful memories deep in the pitch black abyss of her mercenary mind. But she seldom 

forgot the location of grave sites. 

 

She made a few career missteps: 

Her nail chipped in the struggle on the balcony. She picked up the tiny bit and walked back into the 

party. Sirens shrieked.   

He proposed that they meet a week earlier. But she hadn't yet scouted a dump site. Damn. Probably 

shouldn't plan a hit on Outlook.  

She didn't anticipate the window cleaner. Or the bulletproof glass. Or the cops that greeted her as she 

exited the elevator. 
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She had a few love interests along the way: 

She had hoped the affair would last, but that was pure folly. She has to be more practical now, like 

where should she hide his body?    

It was a challenge to lift the manhole cover unobserved, but it was genius to dump the body in front of 

his other lover's flat.  

They tried to carry on an epistolary romance, but it didn't last very long. He had a pen. She had a pistol. 

She hacked off his ring finger, wedding band and all. His wife received it with a cruelly ironic "Get Well 

Soon" card. 

She missed him. She combed the woods with volunteers, knowing they'd never find him. She visited his 

concrete grave in secret.    

 

She celebrated important holidays: 

She went to her best friend's birthday party, but the after-hours bar was a bad idea, especially with a 

body in the trunk.    

She finished carving the big turkey just in time; guests were about to arrive. She stuffed him in his duffel 

bag and washed up.    

She ignored the holiday crowd as she scouted behind shops for a dump site for her next victim. (Tired of 

digging up her garden.)    

Building up to Christmas vacation--so many assignments. Her Santa suit hid those pesky blood stains, 

and the toy bag carried...   

It will be a day's work to prepare for New Year's Eve.  Sequined dress, hair salon, stolen car, 

dismembered body, champagne, party favors.  

 

She planned for retirement, but then again: 

It was the end of an epoch. With no further assignments, she retired her garrote, gun and switchblade. 

Kept the fake passports.   

Wetwork dried up. Was she giving up prematurely, she wondered, as she perused "Mercenaries 

Monthly." 

Restful retirement! What good deed could possibly atone for all the spilled blood? She stroked her Sig 

Sauer thoughtfully.  


